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digiono Nutellignut.
Presbyterian?

Revivals in the South.—A correspondent of
the New York Observer, "‘E." writes :—"Sincethe
meeting of the ' United Synod of the Presbyterian
Chinch,' which was held in the city of Richmond,
last MikyitheRev. J. C. Stiles, 1).D., general mis-
sionary of that body, has been zealously and success-
fully preaching in Virginia. Recently, powerful
revivals, inconnection with his labors, have occur-
red•in the Valley, and particularly in Harrisonburg,
Woodstock, and Winchester, where Dr. S. was
preaching in Dr. Boyd's church, last month. This
last place is, in the immediate vicinity of the two
hostile armies. Dr. S. was expected about the last
ofDecember to visit LynchbuTg, and Christians
there were looking with prayerful solicitude for a
blessing upon his labors. That place, has been the
scene of nuitnerable revivals in past years;and we
earnestly pray that God's arm may now be revealed
in mercy.'l.

The same correspondent says that in the meeting
of the synod there were no political discussions,
"but there was tender, touching prayer for our
country, our 'whole country, and earnest exhortation
to the exercise ofChristian love and charity."

Methodist.
A Pew Ohurel—The Methodist, of New York,

reports that the sale of pews in the new Tremont
street Methodist Episcopal Church, has been very
brisk. About fifty have already been sold for more
than'twenty-five thousand dollars, for which nearly
four thousand dollars choice money was received.
Sums varying from three hundred and twenty-five
dollars to ten dollars were paid for choice of the
pews, taken, ofcourse, at their valuation.

Patriotism among our Presohers.—Colonel
David Stuart's Illinois-regiment, which recently left
Chicago, to partieipate in the Missouri campaign,
contains seventeen,. Methodist preachers, eight of
whom are officers, the rest serving as privates, There
is also one Baptist minister, so that this can be ap
propriately.iaed-the -'"--olAcal regiment"- -Afetito-
diet.

Prayer for Collogeo.—Our Methodist brethren
are moving to join in this interesting and invaluable
arrangement. The Methodist says :—" The church-
es, we hope, will allremember the day of Prayer for
Colleges, the last Thursday in February. The min-
isters of Williamsburgh have determined that it will
be a good thing to devote one hour in each day of
that week, beginning with Monday afternoon, at 4
o'clock, to the holding of a Public UnionPrayer-
Meeting. They are to have, each of them, on the
the previous Sabbath, a sermon on the educational
interests of the country."

British, Irish, and Affiliated Conferences.—
The British Conference has 1323 ministers, of whom
177 are supernumeraries and 228 on trial. The
membership numbers 343,056, of which 23,271 are
probationers, In the Irish Conference there are 139
ministers, of whom 26 are supernumeraries and 23
on trial. These minister to 23,551 members and 941
probationer& The affiliated Conferences are the
French, the Australasian, the Canada, and the East-
ern British America, In these four Conferences,
there are 805 ministers and 113,863 -members and
probationers. The missionaries of the Connection
number 483, with a membership of 72,469. Ttie
sum total of these statistics is 1984 ministers, 305
supernuineraries, 461 ministers on trial, 53 native
,assistant missionaries. 508,481 members, and 45,301
probationers. British Methodism has thus risen
considerably over half a million.

Congregational.
Revival of Martha's Vineyard.—The Congre-

gationerlise says :—"A very interestingrevival ofre-
ligion is progressing in West Tilbury, Martha's
Vineyard; In connection with the labors ofRev. Wm.
H. Sturtevant, pastor ofthe Congregational church.
Some two weeks since, sixty inquirerswere reported
as present on one occasion, and more recently twen-
ty-five or thirty, ,conversions were spoken of. Many
ofthe Most hardened persons, and individuals of'all
ages, are numbered with those who have been deeply
affected. There is joy over one sinner that repent-
eth, and in this event a peculiar joy in the strength-
ening of a church over a:century and a half old, of
late years ready to die, and the outpouring of the
Spirit on a region consecrated by Eliot and the May-
hews, and by great works ofgrace in their time."

Sudden Death ofRev. R. G. 0. Dwight, D..
New York Observer of the 30th, speaking

of this exceedingly painful calamity, says :—" On
Thursday,morning last, we had a visit from him.
He was then on his way to attend a Missionary
Convention at Montreal during the present week.
Re was in excellent health, and perfectly buoyant
in spirits,'expressing; repeatedly the delightthat he
had in the *ark that he came to this country to do
and speaking freely ofhis plans for the future. Af-
ter two or three weeks more of travel among the
churches, he itttended to settle down for a couple of
months, to prepare a volume which had in mind.
Then he would be ready to return to his mission in
Turkey; if the Board saw fit to send him back so
soon, although he expected to be detained until after
its next annual meeting. He gavvus an account of
hisrecent Mut in the eastern part'of the, Turkish.
Empire, where he several times escaped deathat the
hands of the wanderingKoords, who once attacked
his party in large form; and followed him!orseveral
miles, during which he momentarik expected to be'
shot down. 'the Koords Hu4,4141 Y 4turned off with-
out, ,molesting him or hie dompanions in any way.

attStafit:Lttle difi 'we think as he
a
was spealdng them Pro-vidential deliverances in lar tnd; that he

was brought to this country to be so ,ste,on taken
from earth by such a remarkable Provideoce• •

" He left this city, on Friday, spent'the night at
Tray, and on Saturday morning set out in the seven

o'clock train on the:Troy,and Rutlatakßailroad, for
Middlebury, Vt, wherehe was to' spend the Sab-
bath. The storm which passed overthis whole sec-
tion ofcountry, wits very violent ikthat region, and
as the train was about five miles north of Benning-
ton, Vermont, on an embankment about thirty feet
in height, where it was exposed to the fury of the
tempest, the ear in which Dr. Dwight was seated
was thrown from the track, and the coupling having
broken was hurled down the embankment, and he
was instantly killed."

[Dr. Dwight very recently wrote an article to theAmeniecen Presbyterian, upon the ecclesiastical ques-
tion among the Armenian Missions. He was a
highly honored and useful member of the mission in
Constantinople, and his death is a,,great loss.]—En.

Bequest,s of Chief Znstioe Williams.-- The
lateChief Justice Williams, ofHartfoid, Conn., left
the following legacies to public institutions: To
the American Tract Society, $5OOO ; American
Board of' Commissioners for 'Foreign Missions,
$5OOO ; American Home-Missionary Society, $5000;
American Bible Society, $3000; American Edue,a-
tidn Society, $2OOO ; Sabbath School Union, $1000;
American and Foreign Christian Union, $1000; Co-
lonization SodiEitY, $lOOO ; American Seamen's So-
ciety, 4500; merioa-Temperan©e-Union;:xssoo;
Hartford Female Beneficent Society, slooo;.Hart-
ford Orphan Asylum, _$1000; Hartford Widow's
Society, $lOOO ; JohnCParsons, trustee, $lOOO ;

-ssbo of which is to purchase books for Young
Men's Institute, and $5OO to the library at Centre
Church.

Army.
Outrage of a Popish Oliaplaiii.—We clip the

following from the Presbyterian, Herald, but do not
know'where it originated; and earnestly hope it is
incorrect : -

"In the Fifty-third Regiment, NeiYork State
Voluiitadisf4better known etiS' :the D'Epineuil Zen-
avesY there is a Roman Catholic priest, acting as
chaplain, notwithstandingthat only about one-fourth
ofthe regiment is ofthatreligious sect. This chap-
lain, in a recent instance, refused to perform any
burial service over one of the privates, because he
was aProtestant, andby such refusal has outraged
the feelings of the majority of the members of the
regiment to an intense degree. He hasalso actively
interested himself in opposing , the Protestant ser-
vices of the soldiers who have been in the habit of
holdingprayer-meetings, Bible-classes, and Sabbath
meetings. It was his threat: few weeks ago thathe would have such services forbidden by an order
from ,the Colonel, and this would unquestionably
have been done, but ,fornquarrel among-theoffi.ceis
on other qu.eations." ' •

Rev. Dr. Smith and Madrof Wallingtonare
two persons whom the sokkiers and their friends are
never weary of praising. Chaplain Boole of a New
rerk regiment, thus writes to the Methodist.:

"I called upon the Doctor one .day, in company
with an officer of our Regiment, one who was re-
covering from an attack of intermittent fever. He
was still weak and wasted. No sooner was he intro-
duced to Mrs. Smith, than in the most tender and
sympathizing manner she inquired concerning his
illness, and upon learning his case, insisted uponhis
remaining at her house, and underhereare, until he
should have become wholly recovered. For three
weeks this gentleman enjoyed all the comforts of
home and the attentions of a mother,> until he was
fully able to resume his duties in camp.

"After the rout atBull Run, whenthe streets 'of
Virasbington were filled with the retreating and dis-
spirited soldiers of our army, famished and weary,
without shelteror food, Mrs. Smith called the strag-
glingwanderers into her hospitable home, and ad-
ministered to their wants, and cheered their drooping
hearts by her voice of kindness and sympathy.
The Rev. Doctor, who with his wife has amssion
for good aieer—r -r -mtetrturrwarirt`e
ward, through the hospitals ofthe city, almost daily.
Possessing large, influence with members of 'the
Cabinet, he has occupied himself in obtaining for
disabled soldiers their certificates of pension, before
leaving the hospital for their,homes. In this he has
been eminently successful, accomplishing in a 'day,
and without any expense to the siddiers—for all his
services are rendered gratutiously—more than a
paid lawyer would do in a week, and for a large
fee."

The whole letter over a column long is nearly filled
with similar accounts of the incessant attentions of
those two Christianpatriots to the soldiers, in regard
to matters of importance liable to be overlooked by
others.

Courage of ChaplainB,—The Buffalo .Advecatei
in discussing the proposal to reduce the Chaplains'
salaries, now pending in Congress, and which is said
to be approved of by " hostiofofficers" has the fol-
lowing "In our army. thus far, our Chaplains
have displayed quite as much military courage and
ability as those who have worn the epaulets. One
with.whom we are acquainted won such distinction
on the famous field of Bull's Run, by taking com-
mand of the Regiment When in confusion andtfor-
saken by its officers, that he was promoted to a Co-
lonelcy, and sent out to raise aRegiment, which, e
has done and now commands it, Another, whom
we know, entered the army as Chaplain, but has
been prevailed upon to take command of a Regi-
ment. We will venture the opinion 'that if the
Chaplains hacl been in command at Bull's Run, the
defeat, if there had been a defeat wouldnot have
been a disgraceful route. Many More Chaplains,
beside the ,one"who did, could and would- have
brought offiliei?.Regiments in good order. Ifthere
is anyreduction, we think, it hadbetter be in `the!

hosts'of officers,' and not the' Chaplains."

Conversions—These are frequent and very-dad-
ed and encouraging. Since the battle at Maims
vine, there is a delightfulwork ofgrace in the Penn.
6th. Many of the men say,-" we were not prepared
for such a scene." I passed throughitlie camp of
another regiment in which therels a glorious revi-
val ofreligion now in progress. I saw Father Hunt,
his long gray beard makinghim look the very patri-
arch he is, and in answer 'to 'the question, is the
Lord with you now, hesaid, " yes, yea, two anrier-
sions, last Sabbath night; three anxiousmenwere
in there," pointing to his little tent, " last night,
asking the way to heaven. Come in, come in:!" he
continued. By especial `request I addressed and
prayed with a N. Y. regiment on Sabbath after-
noon. Atter they were dismissed Iwas cordially` in-
vited to the Colonel's headquarters, and urged to
repeat my its...visOn returning tothem for a few
moments the subsequent 'Thursday, morning the
Lieut..Col.„not aChristian, then in cemmand,-pres-
sed me strongly and. tenderly to stay a week .with
,them, and, said he, "gofrom tent to tent, and do
for us what you know,hew to do, andwhat we need.'
You shall have the best -camp fare, and every favor
in our power to confer." It was heard to break
away from such importunity, and such afield ofuse-
fulness, especially when the Major cane forward
and enforced his Colonel's request. One company
in this regiment has fortyprofessing Christians, and
u almost every tent there.is evening imager between
he "roll" and " taps."—Congrejutionalist;

Chaplain Mud had, aRoman Catholic soldier
who refusa to hear him preach: Providentially he
was placed on guaidone §abbath by the preaching
place. He had to hear. The words of the preacher
took effect. Re asked for a< Testament, read
came to the chaplain. and .said "I never heard
such preaching ; it -went to my heart. I read
the New Testament ; *the preaching was like its
words. I want to serve Christ2' Father Hunt
took him into the church association of the regi-

.

ment.

sztotiz ftwo.
the North-

Bill.—lt is understood that the tax bill
-rfected in its details by the Commit-

f: •

- Means. It,proposes a moderate
rat., ion upon most of the articles of neces-
sity an, consumption, with higher rates on distilled
liquors, and other articles ofluxury, on legacies-and
probates, on passengers by railroads and other con-
veyances, on newspapers and telegraphic messages.
From these sources, taken in connection with the
tariff on imports, it is confidently expected, after the
most careful investigation, that the Governmentwill
derive an annual revenue ofat leastone hundred and
fifty millions of dollars:

TheReliefof:Prisoners ofWer.--Bishop,Ames,
of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, and Hon. Ham-
ilton Fish, have signified their acceptance of•their
appointmentby the Secretary of War, as Commis-
sioners tovisit and relieve the prisoners of the United
States in the hands of, the rebels. They left last
weekfor. Fortress Monroe, andwill endeavor to reach
Richmond under aflag oftrace.

loard.Lyons last, week presented to ,Secretary
Seward thedast despatches received from the. Bri-
tish Government. They eipress'satisfaction at the
concessions made in the Trent affair, but no willing-
ness to agree to Mr. Seward's propositions as prece-
dents for the future.

A member of the 'House Postal Committee is
about to introduce a bill, reducing letter postage to
two cents, and making free delivery in cities.

-The Secretary of State has written to Marshal
Lamon, forbidding him to receive slaves for safe-
keeping, except those committed by some com-
petent officer of the lawfor offences against the lavi,
or unless under arrest and so committed lawfully as
fugitives from labor, in which case he is hereafter to
comply with the provision of•the law requiring their
discharge from custody at the end of,thirty days,
unless previously reclaimed by their owners.

The London correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian says in regard to the stone blockade of
Charkstork: would, not at all surprise me to
heat thnt all the great powers had united' in aTre-
presentation on this subject to the U. SI Govern-
ment, and that, too, going- beyond protest, and
amounting, to .prohibition. believe the grench
grevernmentisin communication with ours .on this

fro4loi9h very kravo consequences may
yet arise."

TheCommissionioners ofCustoms (England) have
receivedorders permittheexportation ofallarticles
of war munitions, against which the prohibition wtts
recently issued.

The cue ofSenator Starke, 'of Oregon, successor
to SenatorBaker, is understoodto have beendecided.
It will be declared that he has no right to hold a
place in the Senate. Allegations ofdisloyalty have,
probably, had the effect to bring the Senate to this
opinion. •

Minister Corwin, although desirous of return-
ing home from Mexicti, says he *ill reirtain :there if
he can be of service to our country, and the Govern-
Ment thinks he can.' -

The South.
A Dispatch fromAugusta, says that the Savan-

nah News confirms the reported captureof Cedar
Keys. The T.T. S. forces burned the wharves, five
schooners in port, also, 50 bales of cotton and. 150
bbla of turpentine.

The New Orleans .Delta says that a steamer ran
the blockade from Charleston on the 13th, with one
thousand bales of cotton.

The vacancy in the Rebel Congress, cowed by,
deatrbirTifii7iiirlie—: filed l an election on

the 10th ofFebruary.

Intelligence from Savannah states that six IT.
S. vessels entered the river last week back ofLittle
Tikee, and passed up to the north end of Wilming-
ton.lsland, thereby .cutting off the communication
between Fort Pulaski -and the city of Savannah.

In expectation of the success of Gen. Burnside's
Expedition iii opening at least two Congreasional
Districts in N. Carolina, Marble Nash Taylor, Pro-
visional governor, has issued,a proclamation order-
ing an election on the 22d of February, to ratify or
repeal the ordinance of the Convention on the 18th
ofNovember, and also for the election of tworepre-
sentatives in Congress.

A prisoner of war, named Taylor, from Cinein-
nati, arrived at Fortress Monroe by a flag of truce
from Richmond. Re says that Bemiregard tas left
for Kentucky, taking with him 15,000 men from
Manassas, and that Jeff. Davis is to take command
at Manassas in :person, after his inaugmation, on

the 22d. The greatest panic prevails at Norfolk and
Richmond relative to the Burnside Expedition.

The SouthwesL
Gen. Curtin and staff' departed several days ago

to join the army in the field,' (Missouri.) This would
indicate that the campaign is to be pushed fbrward
with energy.. - '•

Gen. Seigel.hai arrived. at Rolla, Missouri, from
St. Louis, and itiitmderstoodthat he will goforward
with the expedition now -under way. . •

•

. .

The Military:Coin:mission, asiembled Pal-
myra, Missoari•forthetrial_of the bridge burners,
have. found . seven persons, guilty, , and sentencedthem tnbeshot.. .the sentence has been approved
by MajorGeneralHalleek, and they will be executed
at a time and;place to be hereafter designated,

Nayal,

Anothei Erpedition, which will Perhaps be'
larger than the recent reconnoissance, is evidently in
the course of preparation at Cairo, but its real
strength and destiriation are kept secret. '

Secretary Wellos telegraphed a leading shipping
house.* Sonth!street, Nevr York, this week, thatone of the fleetest and best gun boats in the Navy,
was already utaler ordersfor the Mediterranean, to
look after the Sumter.'

Pour United States steamers and three sailing
veSseli are no* on the alert to Capture the rebel
steamer Sumter, and the Constitution is fitting out
at Portsmouth fo,r,a similar purpose.

tifileial;dei)ateheS freni -gommedoie Goldaho-
rough, 'dated Jan. 26th, addressed'to the Navy De-

' partment, were received' tha morning, Seventeen
of the naval vessels'were.* thatiiine in the Sound,
over and.beyondthe bulkhead, and under the hn-
mediatecommandof Commodorekoyan, in full readi-
ness for operations of any kind.OeneralBurnside was preparinghisforces to move
in connection-with the fleet.

The 11. S. transport Patapaco sailed last week,
for Locust Point, with provisions and sustenance
stores. She also carries fortyguns, carriages, a large
numberof ponfoonwagons, and a quantity of ammu-
nition. The Josephine for the same place, with
stores and ammunition. The Atlantic for Port
Royal, with troops and horses.
-The workmen at the Brooklyn Navy.Yard con

tinue busily engaged on the fitting out of the mortar
expedition. Three more of the squadron, the SO-
phrenia, Arletta and S. 0. Jones, went into conk-
mission to-day. The remaining vessels are rapidly
approaching completion, and will be ready to sail in
a week or tendays. The number in commissionnow
is ten. The fleet will comprise in all about sixteen
vessels.

-Items.
It is reported that, the Secretary of War has in-

structed General Lane to arm' the slaves should he
deem it prudent to do so; at anyrate it,will be left
discretionary with hini.----The-smallpox is said to
beraging fearfully inGeorgetown.—Efforts will be
made to reduce the taimber of cavalryregiments now
in the service from eightyr& fiftY;itilitteinurnber
being firth° opinion fif Secretary Stanton, all that
are required.—The.troops -at 'Fort Picken,s and
Key West are all in good health.—The steamer
Ericsson, from New York, with troops, arrived at
Key West on the 19th ult. All well. General
McClellan is again out'on active ditty. His presence
oncemore among the troops is hailed with delight,.
—The war expenses are said.new to average over
three millions of dollitro.daily.---Major General
Butler left, WaShinghm last Thuriday, preparatory
to assuming the command offiiiexpedition.—=---The
Pirate Sumter is still at Cadiz.-----It- is rumoredthat the rebel steanfer4Nashville has been, sold to
English owners. Thet. S. steamer Tusawora con-
tinues blockading her at SOntliampton.--7---General
Cameron and his famili have gft for' his residence,
Lochiel, near Harrisburg:' hiking with them their
household effects.--The Norfolk Day Book calls
upon the ladies to contributetheir old waft skirtsand dresses to the IGovernnaent, the price of flannel
used for fixed ammunition being,so high as to sub-
ject the Governmenite"a serious tax.—lt is stated
that United States Treasury notes command thirty
per cent. premiumin the Southern States. They
are rated equivalent%old-and ranch sought after.
—An attack is con ritly expected from. General
Wool inthe rear of Yo -tbwa.-=The.Secretary ofState, has directed the 'eleasefibin'FOrt Lafayette‘vr,
ofall the persons takenloit board ofrebel armed ves-
sels, removing,them to military prisons, with,aview,
to their exchange for citizens of the 'United States,
incarcerated in the Squth.--The war debt of
Pennsylvania, is statedrin political circles here to be
nearly thirty millions''of, dollars.--=-Bussell, the
correspondent of the London Times, has gone to
Canada. .

, . ,

.

ffptrial Wotirez.
"The Song'.",

Rev. E. E. Anems, 1)..P., Pastorof N.Broad street
Presbyterian Church, wild .preach on this subject on
Sabbath afternoon, at 84. o'clock, in,American. Me-
Chinks' Hall, Fourth St.,below Girard avenue,

iii.T.a it': fr toblitiviitic'4.td: 1 ', 1ittit t ::'frairttli:o t

-'On Thursday the 30th of Xanuary, of apoplexy,
MRS. E: SmitART of this,oity.

Presbyterian Co r k tteeof iloine
The undersigned, Tetspg Treasurer ofthe Presby-

terian Committee of Home 11 'mons,.at Philadelphia,
acknowledges the receipt of the following sums from
May 11, 1861, to Deceinber 81st, 1861':

1861.
May 11, Balance from ptevious account, as

settled by Auditors ofthe Church
Extension Conimitteer - - -$2565 32

June 19, Monthly Concert. South Park eh,
Newark,' N J, 52 04
Chuich, Dub:tone, lowa, • 30 50

Reedsborough, Wis:• -

• L.• Gifford:, - - - 1:00
Mrs. Lake, ' - - - 50
Mrs. Pixley,. - • - -

- 26
M. Young, . . 50
Mrs. Williston, - -

- - 50
Church, Logansviile, Wisionsin:

A. Kyle,
.

- -
- - 120

Mr. Sallade, 1 • - - - - 1 00
Thompsoet, -•- - •60

A. Stewart; • - - 50
Rev. Williston,' - 95
TrumbullPresbytea*,•o 2 - • - • 12'50

'Rev. J; NI Williams Minn,' 5,00
2d church Chicago, 111, - - 92 00
Messrs. ' & McGill,:`

- Jefseyville4ll, - - - 25 00
4th churcliptidianapolis, Ind, - 100
Rev. A. 25T.,.,40d0p..., -

_

- 00.
- -E 21

July 16, Greenbush, N,Y, (including $5O
from Mrsi Helen Douw, and
$lO from Sibbittli 'School), - 96 50

Society. ofLik .hily, Auburn The-
ological Seminary,C. S. Slack,
Tress, -

-
- - 15 00

Waterville,N ,Y 'Mrs. R. Tower, 6
. Syracuse (Ist Ward.), NY, Bab-

_
• bath school, W. Kempster, Tr, 15 00

Syracuse, Ny, Ist,ch. Ladies'
Home Mission Society, Mrs.
James Barrett, Trees, $5O 03
Balancefrom the eh, ' 500 55 03

Ithaca, N Y, Monthly contribu-
tion, B. S. Halsey, Tr, $26 00
Church Miss. Soc, Mrs,
Ward, Treae, - 42 50 67 50

Utica,_NY, Ist church, Mrs. W.
H. Terry, - - - , 10 00

Mexico, N MissPolly George, 100
Fulton N Y church;balance,"- 2 00
Dexter NY&lira, inpart; - • ,12 99
Sackett's Herber NY church, - 26 60
Booirwille_; 'e,hurch, impart, - 36 00
Holland Patent, NY,oh; inpart,- 33 00
Lockport NY, Ladies' 'Home

•

Mission Soc Mrs. Fassett, Tr:
Quart'ypaymentfor support of

- - Western Missionary; - ' - 50 00
Medina NY churchI O. Scoville,

(bal.) - 2 00
• Fayettevillef-.bil— ahurch, - 48 05

Niagara Falls*NY,Sabbath Se,
for, Western Missionary, - '• 25 00

Auburn, NY, 2d church, .-
- 66 74

,Suspension- - 2,50
Victor, NY, church, in part,. - 14 75
Rev. A. M. Stowe, Canandaigne.

. . New York - - - - 25 00
Virginia&Silver cities, Nevada,- 15 25

• Carson city, 'NT" -• 22 25
San jose• California' part, •-

_
12'00Placerville,,California, - 21,6 50

Sept.-4th, Dayton Presbytery, Ohio, - - 40 87
• J.- M. 'Holden, Brighton, Mich, -

for lowa, - • 1 00
Mrs. A. Banks,.Millport, Ni, - 1 00

sionary Concert, Harlem NY , 1.00
Mrs: Jane Aiken, DerrY, NH, - 00

• Rev. E. E.Philadelphia; 5 00
• . Harford; :Par. 5.00

Rev: James Shaw, Windham, 0,.:.10;00
A Lady in Clinton 'Street ehurch,

Philadelphia, - - ' - 260
Southold,,NY, - - - 15 00
Mrs. Humphreys;, Radnor, _O, -- 500

st oh, WPhiladelpaia, 20 00
Chnich, Avon, NY; -

- - 10 00
2d churelr, Plainfield, NJ; '.•• - 51 00
11rs.- Washington, Clevetartil,. 0, . 30,00,
A Lady in High street chureh,

• Newark; NJ, • -
Kensington eh, Philadelphia; - 47 40
Rev. 'T. Willikqu'r Wis, -

- 84
Church, StatenWand, N', 14 26

• MOnioe'Presbyte Mich, - - 162 50
Trumbull Presbytery;Ohio, - 12 50
Congregational obi :Joliet, - 6 90
Rev. J.'Kennedy, Allegan, Mich, 76
Ist church; Duntoy; Ili, - - 700
Chnrch 'Atisable 11) -

- 6 50
" Nalthain,lll, - .7'25ci Carlinville 11l - - 18 85

South Ottawa, 111,- • 431
S..A. Russell, Danville, Ind, -' 10 00
Ist church, Tecumseh, Mich, - 20 00
Churchr Maiimee City,

„
1 50

"Plain, - - 4'oo
"4 : - 108
!‘: Brie; "

- - 925
2d church, Fort Wayne, Ind, • 13 25
Church, Danvill -

- 12 46
- - 5 50

Messrs. Blackbankand McGill, - 25.00;
Church, -Prairie Bird, [ll, - - , 2.00

• cc Shelbyville cc - 16-60
- ' Stony Creek,. Mich, - 22 00

• Saline "
- 19.23.

" Pana, cc- 7 30.
" Battle- Creek, "

- 35 87
" Vassar, "

- 500
• - " Flint, " - 500

Oct'r.4th, James Wilkie, NY, - - - •5 00
' Rev. Ansan Smyth, Columbus,O,

' • H.H.JOhnson,Bankakee eity,lll,' 10 00
- Church, EckfordrMieli• - 6 00
" 4.9th, First eh, Brooklyn, NY', Rev. C. •

-S. Robinson,-. - - 257 11
• South " eh, Brookiiii',NY, Rev, :;

_

• Dr. Spear,_ -

-

- - - 142 72.
Jersey, Illinois, viz:— •

'Sabbath School - $1 29
7ilOn•thiy Concert, .- 10 23 '

. • Annual Collection, 14 48
Ladies', Association, •18 87
Rev. C.ll. Putnam, 10 00t

Total, - $54 37

Less ex. draftpaid by eh 26
54 12

Carmine street ch, NY, Rev. T.S.
Hastings, -

- - 65 65
Nov. Bth, E. A. Lambert, Treasurer, NY,

to pay drafts due atPhila- 300 00Ind,
for

of Indianapolis,
for their Exploring mission'y, 100 00

44 18th, Prattsburgh, NY, Ladies' Home
Miss. Sae Mrs.Hotchkiss Sec 10 45

Utica, 'NY, C. C. Kingsley, 2d
Quarterly payment for salary
of-Missionary in lowa, - - 60 00

Boonville,NY balance, in part, . 80 00
Ithaca, NY, Monthly con, . •20 00
Lyons, New York: -

Dea. N. Taft & family, $2O 00
~.Rev. W. N. McHarg, 10 00 •
M. Leach, Esq, - '5 00 •
Others,.in part, - 44 48

------ 79 48
Baldwinsville, NY, in part, 63 86
Ithaca, New York:

Mrs. Sarah Bates, - 50 00
Miss L. Phillips, -

• 500
Miss Beers, T 10 00

66Q 0Camillus New York :-- - •
.

Rev. E. R. Davis, • 250
J. M. Monroe, - 2.60.

5 00. . _.

Brockport, NY, A. Fry;Treas, • 14 00
Buffalo, NY, Weitern church, ,

. ' • • Ketchain, - - 10 00
• Church, Elinir% NY, r 275 00

• " Ithaca ." - - - 155 01
" .Saittincut;." for salary of

- Missionaries in Illinois, - 76'00.
- Guilford Centre, NY, in part, - 12.60

Roches*, NY, Central church
Young Peofile's 'HomeMission
Soo, B. M. Hamer, Treas, - 10 81

• Mount Morris, NY, in part, - 38 67
Perry, NY, - - 25oo
HOneOye Palls, NY, in part,' :88 82
Skaneateles,,NY,in part, - 44:25
Glenn's Falls, NY, -

- 49'00
Warrensburgh, NY, - 900
Utica, NY, Mrs. Maine, - - 20 00
Gilbertsville, NY, by Rev S J.--

White - - - 15 75
Guilford Centre, NY,.balance in

part, - - - 13 50
Salem, NY, - - 38 50
Naples, NY,- - 20 00
South Wharton, NY; - - 8 50
Ogden, NY,- Captain S. Weare, 10 00
Geneva, NY, including $4l from

. Ladies' Horne Mission Society,
Miss Gordon, Trees, - - 75 00

Lyons, NY, balance in part, - 650
Lockport, Ny, LadiesHome

Mission Society, Mrs. Fassett,
Treas, 2d Quar. payment, for
Missionary in lowa, - 50 00

A.,M. Stowe, 'Dist. Seep, ad-
: winced to a Missionary in

great want, - -

' Sanie, paid this amount, being
error in rendering former ac-
count, sincediseovered by him, 1 00

Same, donor's name notreport'd 100 00
" 30th, PrestEteryofAlton, paid byRev.

H. -Taylor to their Itiss'y, 17 17
Same, colPd by Rev. J. Gordon, 108 38
E. A. Lambert, Esq,. Tr, ANY, 400 00
San Jose California, in part, - 65 00Placerville, cc " 260
Missiont Dolores," u

- 16 50

- 44 00

W. Brier, Exploring
Missionary onPacific coast, - 100 00

Caldwell, NY, by Rev. S. R.
Sprague, - - 28 50

Mrs.,.Atterbury, Patterson, NJ, 10 00
Kensington - church, additional, 968
Church, Catskill, NY, - - 124 24
West Milford, NJ, Rev. J. H.

Board, - - -
- 13 00

3d church, Elizabeth, NJ, __- 21 00
'Union Miss. Assn,Wilson, NY, - 3`oo
Youngstown, NY, -

- 16 00
Harlem, NY, Monthly con, - 6 00

, E. A. R. - - - - - • 800
" Miss .T. 300

Miss C. McFarlane2 00
A.. T. Green, Porage.villeNY, 200
A Lady in Pine, street church,Philadelphia,

.
: 200

Two Friends in Brighton,'Mich, 3 00
, . Harrisburg, Pa, Monthly c0n,:..23 77.

Dee.' 9th, Kalamazoo Presb'y pui&lstissly,
L. H. Trask, Trees, . 25 00

" 12th, E A. Lambert, Treasurer, NY, --'5OO 00
same, .

, . 14 .27 11
" 17th, Same," 1000 00

•

`j 20th Same,
-

'' 14 300 00
it27th, Same, ti _

" -30000
y It, Bissell, .

.
. 2000

Portland, Wis,
,promittond: 1 5
byW. 900

Waterloo, "Rev. 2goHubbleton, 44

81st, E. A. Lambert, Tr., NY, . 200 00
Pine street eh, Philo, $65:56
Samuel Work, Esq, . 5.00

70 66
Church, Plattsburgh, NY, . 69 65,
Coldwater Presbytery, Mich;

A. Hammond, Trees, $lOO 00
Ex.:pldbyMr.Hammend, 1 00.' 99 00

Miss Cathcart, ly 6 00
Miss Latimer, f ° Pa. 250

Presbytery of Trumbull, 0, . 184 98
Ist church, Auburn, ITY", -

. " 128 28
Wilmington Cent,. ch, Delaware, 68 53
Church, Greenville, NY, - 15 52

'' 31st, Calvary chi Phila, . $86.65
M. W. Baldwin, Bag, 40 00

- - 126'65
Tabor Mission, Philadelphia, .

- 8.52
,

AYoung Lady, . . • . . 800
Mission Sabbath School, ch,

Philadelphia, . . . . 10 00
~. C. T. Huburd, BrasherFalls,NY, 800

Harrisburg, Pa, Istch, Monthly -
concert, . . 10 07

Joseph S. Harrisi Esq, `.• ~4000
, • $11,070-24

B. B. COMEGYS.
.7:<wrr4Rr 1, 1862

3irtribrit Jent,),"
A' S. DOTTER;

.EDALERthe celbrated
,

MOTHVEIN, LOCUST MODNTAIN, HICKORY, AND
SPRING MONNTAIN [Lehigh] COAL, WHOLESALE AND
Remit, YAin-604 N. l3itoaii sT, Ist above Vine,
West side, Philadelphia. ' feb6

Delaware 'Military Academy. at: Wit-
.

mmgton.
TUE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTE WILL

00.MIVIENOE ON

MONDAY _PEPE U.4•7?Y 3d, 186/

ALL the branches of.athorough-English arid Class-
ical edification, the Infantry, and Artillery Drill,

and- other "Elements of military art and'Science,"
are taughtlay experienced and competent instructors.
The moraltraininpof cadets and their habits are care-
fully .attendAdto.

Students may enter at'anytime, andwill be 'charged
only from the date of

For circulars, apply to
THEO. HYATT,

feb6 2m "President 1). M. A.

S a 'ell:03:61a
.

,

A ;Pure dud i;tw

liitadulterated Article, 11. !
•

• - • •Repel:4El4i inited • Ptatoses:,

For sale by, ' STArIL & MILLER;
Importers and Dealers in,fine Wines do iquors,

S. E. corner:Nnih and Arch. streets,
de4thly ' Philadelphia.

E. 0.. THOMPSON,'
_..

MERCHANT TAILOR;
N. E. CUR. SEVENTH' ND WALNUT STREETS,

Philadelphia.

THE design of this establishrrient is to meetthe wants'
of Gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous•ofhav-

, big Clothing made to order and measure.'
•

' Suitable selections can *always.be made • '
from large varieties of material on

.
- hand, for the purpose. Liana() ly

NEW STORE.
No 133South Eleventh street, above Walnut.

. W. CLARK,. ,

ATENETTAN BLINDS and WINDOW-BHA-DB%V Cords, Tasselsand Trimmings. Best qualitywcirk
at Very low prices. s Repairingpromptly attended' to.
Branch Store 'and Manufactm7,,, Second 'street,l aboveWalnut. Blinds for Churches, Halls, and kiliraries,Made in the most substantial mitnner. noigt •

THOMAS H. MoCOLLIN,
Plumber and Gas-Fitter,

S. E. CORNER ELEVENTH AND RACE STS, i'MADELHHIA.

HAS constantly on band, or furnishes to order, Hy-drants, Rams, Water-Wheels, Windmills, Lift
and Force Pumps, Stationary Washstands, Hydrants,Bushing Tubes, Lead, Cast and Wrought Iron Pipes,
Sheet Lead, and all other articles in the trade. Port-
Able Gas and_Water WOrks put ,up on the most ap-
proved "piriticiples. '

• • •
All work done on moderate terms, and warranted

to_g_ive satisfaction..
N.B.—Csranttc:u, Worts, or LEAD BURNING person-

ally attended to. - jan3o ly

'TEST END
Window Shade, Curtain,= and Upholstery

StOre, •

No. 1408 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
TTPHOLSTERY all its braneles ;purity of

terials and=superiority;of.workmanspip guaran-
teed. :Y.FATTEN, ,

nov2B ly , No. 1408 Chestnut,street.-

SILVER PLATING.
QAMTTEL SMYTH, No. 1336 Chestnut Street, op-

posite the S. Mint, Philadelphia. •
Rlectro'Silver Plater, on Albata and. Nickel, Silver

Metals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steelor T,ron,where
all orders for Plating will be promptly attended'io.
All Plating warranted to be done according to order.
Re-plating done for use "CA'hotels and private families
warranted to give entire satisfaction. sep2o

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & lunTzLopEs.
Iyult out •neiy style Note Paper, colored border, with

Envelopes to match.
IrrStorekeepers supplied at the very lowest;prices.
Ordirs by proinptly attended to. •

Plituidsonte Show.Cards put up with eaehlot, at
• MA.GEE'I3,

316 Chestnut Street,-above Third,corner ofHudson St.,
nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late FranklinHouse, Philadelphia.

'•

• , CHEAP HAT' STORE I- ' -
''

'TEMPLE OFFA,SHIoNt: .

,;1 HATS AND . CAPS
Cheap for Cask,

• " !..::- •

•,. , 40 N. SIXTH STREET,
(Between Market & Arch,)

--'- ---' -
-

--- ' BOURNE
Particular attention paid to bespoke Hats. tdec,l2ly

Aquariums
AND ,

Fern Cases,
Manufactured and for

sale by
William Perrin;

N0.144N. Sixth street,
(Odd Fellows' Hall).

Monumental Marble Works.

CHARLES FINNEY,
North Twelfths treet, above Ridge avenue. Phaa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD & FOOT STONES, POSTS, &C.,

at the lowest cash prices decl9 ly

FORTE--RECTE--CITEQUE.
VERON FLETCHER,

AMIST,
No. 815 WOOD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Historical, Portrait and. Landscape
Painter and Photographer,

• *PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL,
Which for Superiority, of. Execution and
_

_ , Cheapness, defy . CompetitiOn.
LOOK AT THE' PRI-CES, VIZ:

10xl2 inches, Orn'R Gilt Prime, complete, $5 00
13x15 ti gc it,1000
17x,20 " " 44 1500
20 x24 " Life size, rich Ortt'a. GiltFrame.

complete, - - '2o'oo
'25 x;3O tt -—Liksize.;:=o4 "

29 xB6 " " " " 44 " 80 00
Lanai& SIZES IN PROPORTION.

COORS from DADDERREOTYPES, AMBROTYPES, PHO-
TOGRAPHSand OIL " PAINTINGS, RE-PRODUCED ANY
SIZE AND COLORED

Vievis of Country Residences, Landscapes, Cattle,
Horses, etc., ,ete, front nature. '

Sier' EVERY PICTITRE WARRANTED. *VI
deel9 8m - •

R NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

No. 724 ARCH &SHEET, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE ofthe largest and most complete Galleries in
the United States, wherethebest pictures known

-to the Photographic art,: at prices no higher than are
paid for miserable caricatures. The proprietor,.a
practical Photographer, attends personally every sit-
ting—and allows nopicture to leave the gallery uriless
it gives perfect satisfaction. Daguerreotypes and Am-
hrotypes of absent or deceased friends, photographed
to any desired size, or taken onCanvass, life size, and
painted in Oil, by the best • artists. At this Gliery
pictures can be taken in any weather—as perfect in
cloudy days aswhen thesun shines. Persons visiting
the city, ,are respectfully invited to examine our spe-
cimens, which for price and quality'defy competition.
ltSt., Instructionsgiven inthe art ofPhotography:lag

R. NEWELL,
Gallery ofArt, No. 724 Arch street, Philadelphia.

commENmArros-.
From Colonel James Page.

14 Ha.ving occasion for a portrait, I procured one
from`Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia,
a miniature in oil, colors, under themew process dis-
covered by him, and take great pleasure in expressing
the satisfaction given me, notonly by the accuracy of
the'likeness, but its artistic -finish in all respebts, and
recommend himto the patronage of those,disposed to
encourage the beautiful art."—JAmns PAGE., [deel2

JOSEPH BERNHARD,
Bell and Brass Founder,

AND MANUFACTURER OF
MINERAL WATER APPARATUS,

nov2B • No. 120NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILA.
• •

IDLIVELLS for Churches, School Rouses Corporations
Factories, Steamboatd, etc. Chimes or peals of

any number of. Bells, or in,•any Key of the Musical
scale, All bells warranted to beone-third superior to
the Cast-steel .piAMalgam Bells. Bells of any weight
or toile, with any inscription or design, cast to order.

A BOOK FOR., SOLDIERS.

JUST PUB.
-A. NEW -AND ITANDSOMZE EDITION OF.THE

MARTYRS OF THE MUTI_TY
In Muslin, flush binding, Assorted, Colors,

\vim Nina CUTS.
At 30 Gls., or four copies for $1 00. _

Sent by Mail, pest-paid,Tor Thirty Cents a copy, to
any'directiOn indicated by the purchaser,

BY nit
, •Presbyterian- Publication Committee.

CHARLES S. LUTHER,
• No. 1334Chestnut street,

jan23 Philadelphia.
TinARIS'OLOAK STORE, N. E. corner of Eighth

and Walnut. The styles, quality, and:prices-can-
not be surpassed by any establishment the ,city.
Ladies cannot fail being suited from our immense
stock. '

11-11,45 !
raid

t , , Blopowir4
BANKING ,HOI*III-010'

•WQEK, 1160.0:17,011&- C0.,.
;! No. 86 sad Thad /Aired, • .

. -

Dealers. in ."Chronnalsr Bann Nom&astd Cones. EMITIIMUS andWinn=limns bonghtnrithe most hisiorable term&Bale orRumness on New York, Boston,Pittsburg Asian:torn,Rieinnond, Cincinnati, St.Louis, &c., &a', constantly for sale.
.2- Comsomons promptly roade•On all annasible points in the UnitedMatesand Canadas.
..Dxsonrsa liscgmm, payable on demand, and Interest:,allonedpar agreement. - -

Puma ;Bums andLOAM .boughtand sold oommission; And Busanssenogutiate&:
Referto PillIADIELiffLi inid:COlinlCßOl4l. BANXs;Fh7tidelpbfr BraythigratL oo.,,:Winsurwr lssisinn & Co., New iliork, and Commune andAnnialer. Bangs, Pittsburg.

HENRY C. BrArit,p. ,r
PHARMACEUTIST,

PRESCRIPTION AND FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
S. W. corner of Eighth and Walnut streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
(Established 1829.)

THE undersigned havingresumed the entire controlof the business, will be glad.to see his old friends,aid' the acknblic generally and will endeavor to Servstheta with courtesy and fi ,delity.
deel2 H. C. BLAIR

Public Notice.
THE Costless and Unniedicinal Treatinent of someOrdinaryAilments, in 62one-pageßealth Tracts,[See January and February numbers of Hall's Jour-
nal of Health," for 1862. $1 a year; No. 42 ,IrvingPlace, New York.] viz.'„Catarrh, ,Conatipation, Dys-
pepsia, Eyesight, Headsehe, Neuralgia, RheumatisinSleeplessness, Sour Stomach, Cold Feet, Corns, etc.
Also, Bronchitis and: kindred diSeases, and Consump-tion. $1 each. Embodying the observations. of ,theEditor in the special treatment of these' diseases, fornearly twenty years. ; dec26

BUY YOURCLOTUN(
READY MADE, OR MADE TO ORDER, ,

sLOAN'S,
No. 806 MARKET- STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Gents' Furnishing GOo4s, andFlannel Shirts

in great variety. deel/ 8m

R IL ELDRIDGE, AtiT.i
Fa aloilable ifflothlery

[Formerly of Eighth and 'Chestnut streets,l
TIAS taken the Store

628 , s Er ,I‘ ,l
Where he is 'prepared to fuEnish his old friends and

the pebble inieneral with
CLOTH_tifG,

Ready Made or Made to Order, in the Best Style,
AT MODERATE PRICES,

As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [deco ly

OIL CLOTHS
FOB SALE BY THE MANUFACTURER, AT

No. 229 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
ANA

No. 49 Cedar Street, New York.
The Stock consists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth.
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth.Floor Oil Cloths, from I to 6 yards wide.The style and quality of these goods are not ex•celled. Will be sold to dealers at reasonable prices.feb 23-1 y THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
N. A. REES,

, _Blank Book Sia.nufacturer, Stationer andPrinter,
No. 418 Walnut street, (between Fourth and Fifth.)

(DAvrn M. Hocax, Agent.)

BOOKS for Banks, Public Offices, Merchants- and_LY others, RULED to any given pattern, (with or
without heading printed, )and amain the best man-
ner, both with regard-to neatness and durability. Or-ders for Annual and other,Reports, Cards, Circulars,Bill Heads', and. Joii Ptirwrixo (if every description,
executed in the best style at the shortest notice. AlaEngraving and Lithographic Printing.A general assortment of American, French at.'.English Stationary, Cap, Letter and Note Papers,Envelopes, etc. Initials stamped on paper and enve-lopes. Music and books rebound in any style ofbinding. . octl2 3m

MARBLE WORKS.

RENRY_S.
3LuarreCTITILICIL OF

Carved and Ornamental Marble Woiks,
IVa: 710 Given Street, above Seventh, ,Philadelphia.
Having erected specimens in almostevery cemetery

throughout this State, and Supplied orders fromnearly every State in the Union, I trust to receive
your influence and patronage for the above establish-
ment. I also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, etc.I have many references throughout the IlLion, whichcan be seen on application.

1 Carved, Ornamental Statuary andMonumentalwork of every description. apl3-ly

YOUNG LAMES' INSTIT'U'TE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

XTUMBER limited to Thirty. Buildings new andwell located. Accommodations desirable, and
Charges moderate. A few more pupils can be receiv-
ed. For information, address •

THOS. M. CANN, Principal and *Prop'r.
Catalogues can be had at the Music store of J. F..Gould, No. 632 Chestnut street; or, at the office of

the "American Presbyterian." dec2o ly

Superior French COnfeetions,
Manufactured-by

_

AUGUSTUS TILLMES,
M. 1302 Chestaut street, Phsladelphia,

DUT up neatly, in and. 5 pound boxes, without
extra charge. Also, a large variety of Box Boss,

suitable for Holiday present; A. fine selection of
Futrrrs and GRAPES constantly on hand. [decl9 enn

REMOVAL.
*TABLES B. WEBB

DEALER .or
Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family

Groceries.
Has removed to the
' S. E. coiner of Eighth and Walnut stmets, PhilodelPhia, a few doors from his former location, where
he will be happy to see his friends and customers.Goods carefully packed and forwarded to the coun-try.

R. S. WALTON,
FASHIONABLE HAT AND CAP STORE,
No. 1024 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Umbrellas always on hand. octlo

AMERICAN
LIFE INSIIRANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.
Compani's Buildings,.houthauftOpener ofWalnut and Fourth

Streets,::.
OpenOpeo from 9, A. H., to 6, P.M.
Incorporated 1850 by theLegislature ofPennsylamb.Capital, $500,000. Masterperpetual. •
StummLives during the natural, life Ser ibr short terms, grants

annuities and endowments, andmates some eta of altkinds de.pending on the lima of life. dating, shamIttesentors, Trustee",and 011ftifiblIM
Policies of 1.1115 Isnrcunacs Isinsdnt the wealundue]rateiofether

Rood ciomPinles:with' pronto to the usured—at JointBtoek rates,20 per cent, less than abosey orTotal Ahstinenesrates 1.0 per centless than Mutualpike. • • -

5A1750 IUND.
_

.Interest at 6 per neat.allowed fbr seravidg the DePoutrat=and paid teak on demount. In gold and Wirer, and Checksforaas in a Bank, for use ofDoposi_torn ,
- This Company has Firs! Merfroges,Beal Mete,around Makeand other Ara-Wass Inroshnonny as well as theOtpital Mak,feethe inanity of depositors in tide old established Insfitntbm.

• - .6.I.IIXdBIBIRIRBILLDIN,Prodder&
BANUEL:WOBIE„ Thtliegddont.

60 it GAMS,Beafetali.• -
- ..faut B. Wagon, Tressuren,

• • Deg= orisurnexi. •

'AlexanderWhilldio,.Thorairffle—-gained work" • 'Zones Ikennen,Jelin C. Tarr, William J. ltatnuell,
' .Tohn AS R. ILTowniieud, ILD,Seinuel T. Bonney - GeorgeNugent, -T.'RxisocideEttilnr, ' , Albert.ft'Roberto,Ntdrbtp, • •. , MILTownsend, ILD.

=mn Intgltutgue.
a Bird,llL NewtonDraper, ILD.

Lt ittandirice at qui CoiallittylaDale 64 at Ow#alocitza:

-ti S. VANSANT,
• mAKtti`l6lUktft OF

FREN Cif "Ciilr rE T It)
.

Hasremoved-to 836 CHESTNUT street, below Ninth,. _(Under,the 'Continental Hotel.)Vliji-TIEPE heinvites his ,customers, :aind others whoY loyeiitriti- andcoon Corifeetionary,7le usingnothing but loaf sugar, and having his drying Momsheated with hot air, thereby avoiding all dust, etc.Also,.alwaybr onhand', fine Gnaires, SWEET ORANGES.FIGS, RAISINS, ALNONDSJ k fine assortment ofFinev.Bizixes; Prtexcii pions,' Sr,.deOtn. , '
•

r -pHOSE interesting CARD .PHOTOORARRS aremade ~u great ,of auperiar qyalith'AMMER% GALLERY,'Second street, above Green.'l. 9 ly


